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Leopards stopped in semifinals 
at regionai basketbaii tourney

The New Home Leopards hoped to clinch a berth in the state 
basketball tournament, but the Nazareth Swifts put a stop to it 
in the regional semi-finals Friday night. Coach Koby Abney’s 
Leopards ended a terrific season in the 1A Region 1 UIL basket
ball playoffs at South Plains College in Levelland, bowing 56-48 
to the Swifts despite a third period rally effort that outscored the 
Swifts 14-6. It wasn’t enough, however, to overcome a 31-20 lead 
by the Swifts at the half.

The Leopards had a perfect 10-0 district record for the 2016- 
17 season, and were 30-3 overall for the year.

New Home’s Billy Casto led scoring with 18 points, 4 re
bounds, 3 assists and 2 blocks in the regional semi-finals. Carter 
Abney had 12 pts, 4 rebounds and 3 assists; Blaine Kirkland had 
9 pts 12 reb 3 steals; Emmanuel Rosa 4 pts; Reed Bundy 3 pts; 
and Miguel Gomez 2 pts.

Quarterfinal Champions
In the Quarterfinal Championship game, New Home beat

(See LEOPARD PLAYOFFS, page 4)
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Daylight Saving Time
begins this Sunday, March 12 
at 2:00 AM. Don't forget to 
SET YOUR CLOCKS 
FORWARD 1 HOUR.

...

More people use blue toothbrushes, 
than red ones.

(Hmm. Mine is blue  ~  Editor)

April 22, 2017:
Billy TMUInson Nenorlal 
Hospital Bciwllt ABCllon 

• * *
Sept. 15, 2017;

THS HomecomlnH
* * •

' Sept. 16, 2017:
Lynn Coanty Harvest festival

'tJu tsid e
NWS official readings for tihoka

Date
FaStS

Mwa
M a r l
Mw4
MaVs
M ars

High Low Prtcip.

76 36
77 34
60 30
66 30
63 36
66 38
79 S3

IPndpItotlon/temps measured os of I  a.m. on 
date reported, for the previous 24-hr period) 

Total Praclp for Jan; 2.51'
Total Praclp for Fab: 1.16'
Total Praclp for Mar: 0 '

Total Predp. for 2017: 3.67”

Driver survives accident 
on US 87 th a t destroys ca r

A byJUANEU JONES

n accident on US 87 last Wednesday morning 
about 10 a.m. involved a small 4-door car 
and an 18-wheeler semi, but the driver, 

who was the lone occupant of the car, survived with 
apparently minor injuries as he was reportedly able to 
walk away from the wrecked vehicle. The car rear-ended 
the semi, and the passenger side of the car was peeled 
away entirely. Lynn County EMS transported the man to 
a Lubbock hospital for treatment. DPS worked the wreck, 
but no other information was available.

On Saturday morning, another 
semi-trailer blocked traffic in the 
southbound lane of US 87 about 8 
miles north of Tahoka, when the truck 
locked down and stalled in one lane. 
Traffic was diverted around the truck 
to one lane for an hour, until the truck 
was towed.

O’Donnell Volunteer Fire Dept, 
responded to a fire at 700 2nd Street, 
Unit A, at 2:42 p.m. Monday, March 6. 
No one was in the home at the time of 
the fire. Investigation continues as to 
the cause of the fire.

The O’Donnell VFD was called to 
another fire last Friday, March 3 when 
a caller to the Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Office reported a powerline down at 
9:48 p.m. on FM 179,3 miles south of

Three powerlifters 
qualify for State

The Regional Powerlifting Meft 
was another exciting meet for Lady 
Bulldog Powerlifting team, with three 
lifters qualifying for the state meet. 
Serena Ayala, Kylynn McCleskey, 
and Olivia Hammonds will be rep
resenting Tahoka High School at the 
THSWPA State Meet in Waco, on 
March 18.

Regional Medal winners were 
Serena Ayala, 2nd Place; Kylynn Mc
Cleskey, 4th Place; and Layney Vega 
5th Place. Olivia Hammonds was the 
2nd Place 2A lifter in her weight class.

“I didn’t think it could get any bet
ter than having six girls qualify for 
regionals -  and then we had three of 
those qualify for state!” said Coach 
Cory Medulla. “These girls love to 
compete and they are putting in work 
in the weight room.

“1 also wanted to thank the Boost
er Club and the parents of the ath
letes for all they have done to make 
this year so special. It is pretty cool 
hearing people in the community talk 
about how well our athletes are com
peting,” he added.

FM 213, that had set fire to a field.
L.ast Thesday, a caller to the 

Sheriffs Office complained of identity 
theft, reporting he had discovered 
someone had applied for a credit 
card using his wife’s information. 
Investigation in this case continues.

Late Friday night, Tahoka Police 
stopped a white sedan driving 
northbound on US 87 that was driving 
93 mph in a 75-mph zone. The driver, a 
26-year-old female from Odessa, was 
arrested for Driving While License 
Invalid with Previous Conviction, 
and was issued citations for speeding, 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility, and open container.

Sheriff’s Office communications 
staff processed 284 calls during the

month of February, including 126 for 
the county, 81 for City of Tahoka, 35 
for Lynn County EMS, 25 for Animal 
Control, 12 for City of O’Donnell, and 
5 for fire departments.

Lynn County Jail held 45 inmates 
during the past week, including 26 for 
Ector County and 19 for Lynn County.

Lxjcal arrests included Joe 
Andrew Valdez, 48, of Tahoka, for 
Grand Jury Indictment for Driving 
and Operating a Motor Vehicle in a 
public place While Intoxicated with 
Two or More Previous Convictions 
for the same offense; one arrested 
for driving while license suspended/ 
invalid; one for warrant for evading 
arrest; and one for probation violation 
criminal mischief.

Girt pow er!... THS powcrllftcrs OllvIa Hammonds, Sarena Ayala, and Kylynn 
McClaskcy will ba raprasanting Tahoka High School at tha THSWPA Stata Maat 
In Waco, on March 18, afttr placing at tha UIL Raglonal Powaiilfting Maat.

(LCN PHOTO by Abrabem Vega)

Local Farm Bureau 
named #1 agency 
at state conference

Lynn-Garza County Farm Bu- 
xeau was recognized as the #1 Texas 
Farm Bureau Agency in 2016, at the 
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance Texas 
Leaders Conference in San Antonio. 
This event honors and recognizes the 
top performing agents and managers 
within Texas Farm Bureau Insurance. 
Agents and managers who are desig
nated as Professional, Master and Plat
inum Agents are invited to attend the 
Leaders Conference. There are cur
rently 815 Texas Farm Bureau agents 
located in county offices throughout 
Texas. Gabriel Moreno and Patricia 
Heinrich of Lynn-Garza County Farm 
Bureau qualified and were invited to 
attend.

To earn the top agency award, 
Lynn-Garza County Farm Bureau 
agents experienced the highest pro
duction levels in all areas of designa
tion. Lynn-Garza County office was 
the top performer out of all agencies 
in Texas.

Lynn-Garza County was also rec
ognized as one of six agencies to reach 
Platinum Agency designation and the 
#1 Multi Line Agency in District One. 
Gabriel Moreno is the Lynn-Garza 
Agency Manager. He also qualified 
as a Round Table Manager. Patricia 
Heinrich and Tammy Mitchell are 
agents located in the Tahoka office 
and Susan Boren is an agent in the of
fice in Post. Each agent contributed to 
the agency’s success along with assis
tance from their office staff, Sara Al
varado in Tahoka and Mariana Miller 
in Post.

Patricia Heinrich, an agent with 
Lynn-Garza County Farm Bureau for 
over 12 years, received the highest 
agent designation as a Platinum Agent. 
Patricia was one of only 26 agents in 
Texas to reach Platinum Agent pro
duction. In order to designate as a 
Platinum Agent one must reach the 
highest level of production in every 
category of performance standards.

(See FARM BUREAU page 2)
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Did
you know? The word racecar and kayak are the same whether they are read

left to right or right to left. These words are called Palindromes.
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ituaries

Lillian Faye 
Armontrout Beam

A Life Celebration for Lillian 
Faye Armontrout Beam will be 
held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, March 
11,2017 at the New Home Method
ist Church, located at 350 N. Main 
Street in New Home (806-924- 
7544, off of Slide Road). Family 
visitation will be held from 12:30- 
2:00 p.m. at the church. Friends and 
family are invited to come share in 
the celebration.

Gailyn and*)olcne pray and re
quest that you will come to this life 
celebration and help us celebrate 
and honor our mom’s life. (PAID)

DID YOU KNOW?
• Pearls melt in vinegar.
• No word in the English 
language rhymes with month, 
orange, silver, and purple.

Nadine Perry Dunlap
Memorial services for Fran

ces Nadine Perry Dunlap, 80, of 
Lubbock, will be held at 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, March 9, 2017 at Rest- 
haven Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Jim Powell officiating. She passed 
away on March 3,2017 in Lubbock.

Nadine was born in Morton, 
to Fred and Cordie Bell Perry on 
February 1, 1937. She attended 
school at Frenship High School and 
went on to obtain her Cosmetol
ogy degree from Lubbock School 
of Cosmetology. She owned The 
Mirror, a successful hair salon in 
Tahoka, for 32 years before rein
venting herself and embarking on 
another 22-year career with First 
Data Corporation where Nadine 
won copious awards as a top-per
former. Nadine was an avid reader 
and focused on her grand children’s 
education. She also enjoyed travel
ing the world with them. She was 
also very committed to her com
munity and relished volunteering. 
She was named Woman of the Year 
in Tahoka. Nadine was also deep- 
rooted in Lynn County Harvest 
Festival and had a strong devotion 
for volunteering in the Lubbock 
Lions Club, Lubbock Rotary Club 
and Financial Women in Texas.

Nadine was preceded in death 
by Fred and Cordie Bell Perry, Neal 
EVrry, Larry Perry and Anita Fferry.

Nadine is survived by siblings 
Nina Dailey and Nece Aldridge; 
three children, Sheree Hayashi 
and husband Tim of Mansfield, 

. Perry J. Ray and her husband Kyle 
Keller of Austin, and Luke Dunlap 
and wife Karla of McKinney; four 
grandchildren. Tiffany Girardot 
of McKinney, Courtney Foster of 
Fort Worth, Jake Dunlap and Gra
d e  Dunlap of McKinney; and one 
great -grandchild Sophia Girardot 
of McKinney.

Memorials may be given to 
American Heart Association.

The family of Nadine wishes 
to extend our sincere thanks to 
her close friends and honorary 
pallbearers: Karen Taylor, Sharon 
Smith, Paulette Hinkle, Barbara 
Allsup, Carolyn Morrow and L.a- 
Verne Arnold.

We would also like to thank Con- 
venant Hospital. Lubbock Hospice 
and FYomiseland Care of Lubbock.

She touched so many people in 
an inspiring way and our lives will 
never be the same withoutyou. You 
were a loving mother, grandmother 
and a friend to all. (PAID)

Fern M arie Barnes

Independent &  Assisted Living Center

Providing a safe, hom elike atmosphere in a dignified environm ent 
Call for availability and prices.

Studio (One Large Room) 471 sq. ft 

One Bedroom 512 sq ft

Large One Bedroom (Double Occupancy)
593 sq. ft.

1801 Country Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Jenny Garrett, Lynnwood Administrator

O w ned and Operated by  
Lynn  C o u n ty  H ospital D istrict

"Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

c f genuine care."

Fac. ID #100713

Fern Marie Barnes, 92, passed 
away on March 4,2017, at her home 
in the Lynnwood Assisted Living 
facility in Tahoka, due to complica
tions from a stroke she suffered six 
years ago. Her funeral service was 
held Wednesday, March 8, 2017 at 
2 p.m. at the Tahoka First United 
Methodist Church under the direc
tion of Combest Funeral Home. She 
was buried in the Draw Cemetery.

Fern Caswell was born on July 
14,1924, in Montague County near 
Sunset to the late Walter and Mat- 
tie Caswell. The Caswell family 
moved to Lynn County near Draw 
when she was 18 months old. As 
she grew older, she worked the 
farm with her parents and her sib
lings, Vernon, Bervin, Leona and 
Noel Caswell. She attended school 
at Draw where she tutored a boy 
named Boyd Barnes. The couple 
fell in love and were married on 
Nov. 19, 1940. Except for a time 
during the drought of the early 
1950s, Boyd and Fern made their 
home in Draw.

Fern was a lifelong member 
of the Draw United Methodist 
Church. She taught pre-school 
and elementary Sunday school 
classes. Vacation Bible School, at
tended Bible classes and played the 
church piano. She was a member 
of the Order of the Eastern Star. 
She sewed clothes for her family, 
and cared for her elderly mother 
and other elderly widowed ladies in 
the Draw community. After their 
last child was old enough to drive. 
Fern went to work at the Draw Gin 
where she was employed for nearly 
30 years. Her son-in-law Bobby 
Mack Furlow was the gin manager 
for 18 of those years. The Barnes 
family grew and as grandchildren 
were added to the fold. Fern cooked 
lots of delicious meals and desserts 
in the family home.

Fern had a special love for Hal
loween and dressed up in scary witch 
costumes most of her adult life. She 
loved going to O’Donnell businesses 
and to the school to scare everyone. 
Many O’Donnell residents, teach
ers and students have fun memories 
of that woman from Draw driving 
around town in a witch ma.sk, wig, 
black clothes and gloves, yelling out 
trick or treat!

Fern was preceded in death by 
Boyd in Jan. 2002, after celebrating 
their 60th year of marriage in Nov., 
2000. She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, her brothers, 
Vernon Caswell and Bervin Cas-

Top Agent ... Patricia Hein
rich, an agent with Lynn-Garza 
County Farm Bureau, received 
the highest agent designation 
as a Platinum Agent, and was 
recognized as the 2016 #1 Agent 
in District One at the Texas Farm 
Bureau's state conference.

Farm  B u r e a u ...
(Continued from page 1)

Patricia was recognized as the 2016 
#1 Agent in District One; #1 Multi 
Line Agent District One; #1 Life 
Agent District One; All Star Per
former, F*ro Agent Holiday qualifier 
and Production Club qualifier.

In addition to the Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance requirements 
and awards. Southern Farm Bureau 
Life Insurance in Jackson, Missis
sippi also recognizes the top agents 
who reach performance standards 
in life insurance production. South
ern Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
currently has 3,700 agents in 11 
states representing their company. 
The highest level of recognition 
in the life company is achieved 
by reaching the Sales Leadership 
Council requirements. Sixty-four 
agents out of 3,700 Southern Farm 
Bureau Life Insurance Company 
agents reached the Sales Leader
ship position. F*atricia is one of 13 
Texas agents to earn this recogni
tion and be invited to Jackson, MS 
for three days of leadership train
ing. Sales Leadership Council per
formers have attained top levels 
of production in the life insurance 
company to qualify for this desig
nation.

She also qualified as a member 
of SFBLI Round Table life insur
ance production club; $6 Million 
Performance Club. Round Table 
qualifiers have met the require
ments of both the life insurance 
company and met the designation 
requirements through Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance.
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Another Year!
H a p p y
B lP t lT d a y
K o m i

We love you!
David & Cassandra 
Alwyn, Keianna 
Dereck & Gina 
Dereck Jr. & Devin 
Donovan & D J  ^

God^s
Clothes Closet

OPEN 1st A  3rd SATURDAY 
o f month for those needing clothing.

Tahoka  Church  of Ch r is t
2320 Lockwood

Honored at state convention ... The Lynn-Garza Farm 
Bureau agency earned top awards at the Texas Farm Bureau In
surance Texas Leaders Conference. Pictured are Gabriel Moreno 
(left), Lynn-Garza Agency Manager, and his wife Lisa; and agent 
Patricia Heinrich and her husband, Glenn.

■ I

Honored ... Lt. Brennan Lauritzen presents WISD Superinten
dent Jerry Burger with a ‘ Patriotic Employer” plaque from the 
Office of the Secretary of Defense, recognizing Supt. Burger and 
WISD Principal Richard Soliz for being patriotic employers.

WILSON COMMUNITY 
NEWS

by Bonnie S. 
Schwertner

Send news to: 
bonnie_schv»ertner_ 
wllson@yahoo.com

well, her sister Leona Cook and one 
grandson Michael Brandon Isbell.

Fern is survived by daughters 
Brenda and Bobby Mack Furlow of 
Draw, Janie Isbell of Tahoka, who 
was her Mama’s full-time care
giver for two years, and Regina and 
Darryl Crutcher of Draw; one son, 
Ricky and Diana Barnes of Draw; 
one brother, Noel and Wanda Jean 
Caswell of Lubbock; 11 grandchil
dren; 27 great-grandchildren and 
five great-great-grandchildren

The family also is honored to 
include Fern’s care givers Debbie 
Rodriguez and Becky Rodriguez 
and Draw resident Robert Costa as 
extended family members.

Those wishing may donate 
a memorial in Fern’s name to the 
Draw Cemetery Fund, the Salva
tion Army, Hospice or a charity of 
your choice.

Please celebrate the life of Fern 
by visiting www.combestfamilyfu- 
neralhomes.com. (PAID)

During the windy and sandy 
days of spring, I see the wonders 
of nature. We have such clean 
air -  except on smoky days -  and 
don’t have to worry about smog, 
chemical releases, or mostly 
cfoudy days. These smoky days 
have caused me to pause in hum
ble appreciation and admiration 
of those diligently fighting the 
spread of the huge fires, and those 
who care for them. On these days. 
I’m reminded of true heroism.

Speaking of heroism. I’d 
like to say a huge “thank you” to 
those who serve in our military, 
and those who serve as a second 
career. We are fortunate enough 
to have one of those outstanding 
Americans on our staff at WHS.

Lt Brennan Lauritzen serves 
with the New Mexico National 
Guard in the intelligence section. 
He comes from a military family, 
with his dad currently stationed

in south east Asia. Mr. l.auritzen 
recently nominated Mr. Richard 
Soliz, Principal, and Mr. Jerry 
Burger, Superintendent, for being 
“Patriotic Employers.”

Much to their surprise and 
appreciation^ Soliz and Burger re
ceived recognition from the Office 
of the Secretary of Defense, “For 
contributing to national security 
and protecting liberty and free
dom by supporting employee par
ticipation in America’s National 
Gdard and Reserve Force.” Both 
also received an official plaque 
from the Secretary of Defense.

Love fund started 
for Heather Jester

First National Bank of Tahoka 
will be accepting donations on 
behalf of First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka for Heather Jester, 
to help with expenses as she 
undergoes medical treatments. 
Checks should be made out to 
First Baptist Church and marked 
“Jester Love Fund.”

Did you know white cats with 

blue eyes are usually deaf?

Emopi G race 
S a lM a

was born February 22,2017

to Joe Saldana 
& Cofi Vega
of Tahoka 

She weighed 6.5 lbs., and was 19" long 
Born at Covenant Lakeside, Lubbock

Grandparents: Abraham Vega of Tahoka 
Usba Vega of Big Spring 

Ernesto A Leonardo SMaBa of Tahoka 
Great-Grandparents: Abel Vega 

Robert A Rachel SrMaRa, all of Tahoka a

GIVE TO Luefe of the
Iri.sh Solid Brcdd

A.j ioH bread m.tde with brown .uqar md r i-.in; 
)0( .vith Lorn beef & Cabb, c-. '

shdmrmkDoiuilsfvlmikios
. RUMCR has It that a hakes

gooatas ana « h e n  you e «  them you

w ill h a v e  f f f l U M U  HICK!

DAN UTS
1515 South 1st St. • •06-561-1611

OPEN: 6:00 AM TO 12 NOON MONDAY-SATURDAY 
_________ email: tahokadonutsglyahoo.com_________
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THS musicians earn 25 gold medals 
at regional solo/ensemble contest

; Saturday, February 18, 24 
'•Tahoka 3-D Bandsmen competed 
• at the Region 16 U lL Solo and 
;‘fnsem ble Contest held at Lub- 
l ^ t^ k  Coronado. They ended the 
|.'(tay with 25 gold medals and 20 
;l;tudents advancing to the Texas 
1‘S ^ te  Solo and Ensemble Contest 
•;<JB May 29 at Pfuggerville.

Receiving a fating of “Good” 
^ l ^ s  the trombone trio of Kendra 
r^ ^ L eo n , Callie Nevill, and Ma- 
i-p i) Walker. Alicia Broun earned 

“Excellent” rating on her class 
Sc french Horn solo.

Qualifying for a gold medal 
! and advancing to TSSEC was 
< the woodwind ensemble of Emit 
! Quintero, Priscilla Castillo, Hal- 
1 ey Stephens, Serena Ayala, Na- 
' thaniel Sullivan, Alexa Romero, 

Dalton Chapman, Peyton Low- 
, dermilk, Brandon Farrell, Miguel 

Granados, Kyle Jones, Ruben

. Quinonez, Julian Cotto, Patrick 
Herrera, and Layney Vega. Also 
qualifying to TSSEC and earn
ing gold was the brass quartet of 
MacKenzie Henry, Brayden Cas- 
tillon, Michaila Lopez, and Ma
son Walker and the sax quartet of 
Jordan Fowler, Peyton Lowder- 
milk, Brandon Farrell, and Kyle 
Jones.

Earning the most medals for 
the days was Jordan Fowler who 
not only earned a gold medal and 
advanced to TSSEC with the sax 
quartet but also with' her alto sax 
solo and piano solo.

Directors Carroll Rhodes 
and Cristal Burse stated, “We 
are extremely proud of all these 
individuals who participated and 
as the result have helped raise the 
quality of performance of the 3-D 
Band overall. They are to be con
gratulated.”

Bulldog baseball team adds 
5 wins, 2 losses to their record

The Tahoka High School base
ball team added 5 wins and 2 losses 
to their record, in two tournaments 
and a road game during the past 
week. The Dogs played in the Post 
Tournament Feb. 23-25, winning 
two games and taking one loss; 
traveled to Lubbock to play Trinity 
Christian on Feb. 27, for a loss; and 
hosting the Tahoka Tournament 
March 2-4, adding three more wins 
to their belt.

Post Tournament -  2-1 
Lost to Coahoma 15-3 
Beat Slaton 11-2 

' Beat Colorado City 5-2
“We played really good the last 

two days just couldn’t get anything 
going offensively or on the mound 
against Coahoma. Ruben Quinonez 
pitched game 2 against Slaton and 
threw just under 50 pitches to get 

.through 5 innings before the time 
limit ended the game. Can’t say 
enough how proud I was of him 
and what he did that day after the 
adversity we faced the day before. 

 ̂Game 3 vs. Colorado .City was 
‘awesome -  we turned a Triple play 

' which we haven’t done in a while 
around here. Grant pitched and 
was in a jam with the bases load
ed and no outs. Guy hits a shot to 
Ruben who catches it, steps on 3rd 
and then throws over to Cameron 
Tekell who tags the guy out at 2nd.

Very heads-up play by all involved 
and really got the momentum back 
on our side,” said Coach Stephen 
Overstreet.

Trinity Christian -1 4 -9  Loss 
“This was a very good game 

for us as we had to battle a very 
good team on the road. We jumped 
out and scored early but had a very 
rough bottom of the 2nd inning 
giving up 5 runs with 2 outs. Trin
ity did a great job of hitting the ball 
in the gaps and also used the long 
ball 3 times that day. Brayden Cas- 
tillon had a huge day at the plate 
and Blake Harmon did an excellent 
job of coming in relief and really 
giving us a chance to win the game 
late,” said the coach.

Tahoka Tonm am ent 3-0 
Olton 20-8 win: “Our offense 

was on fire this game as 1 think 
everyone in the lineup that day got 
a hit or scored a run. John Stone 
pitched this game and did an excel
lent job for a freshman and his first 
time on the mound this season. His 
defense really helped him out and 
make his job super easy. Big win 
and great way to start off our tour
nament with a very quality win.” 

Levelland JV  10-5 win: “Blake 
Hannon went 6 really good innings 
and pitched as good as 1 have seen 
him throw. He got into a rhythm 
and had a very solid defense behind

Regional contenders ... THS powartlftars Layney Vega (5th 
place ntedal), Madison Moya, Olivia Hammonds, Kylynn McCleskey 
(4th place medal), and Serena Ayala (2nd place medal) competed at 
the UlL Regional Powerlifting Meet. (LCM PHOTO by Abraham Vegaf

Ideal Protein Diet Pro||ram * ••
Lose your fat, not your muscle.

Ideal Protein is a medically supervised, 
drug-free weight loss program that offers 

1 on 1 counseling and a 4 stage program to 
help you lose weight and keep it off.

1809 Lockwood, Tahoka
For Information caN; 806-561-1340 

Insicte the Fitness Center

P "

Sunday, Marcli 19

Cardl’s will be 
CLOSED on SUNDAYS

tome in NtHi'Sal and check out onr
Dally Specials!

CAFE
No Substitutions

HOW OPEH: 11-8 
Monday-Saturday

Tahoka High School 3-D Band earns 25 Gold M edals at Contest!

New building completed at County Animal Shelter
by JUANELL JONES

The Lynn County Animal 
Shelter has a new building at
tached that has finally been com
pleted, using funds that were do
nated three years ago after a fire 
destroyed a small building that 
housed cats next to the shelter. 
The exterior o f the cinder-block 
building had been completed last 
year, but .the interior had never 
been finished, despite the fact 
that $30,000 in funds had been 
donated for the project by many 
local and area citizens and or
ganizations after the fire, which 
also took the lives of six cats that 
were in the building. The dona
tion drive for funds to replace the 
building was a project that struck 
'a chord in local youth groups and 
organizations, who contributed 
generously to the cause.

The completion of the project 
was one of the first tasks that new
ly-elected Sheriff Abraham Vega 
undertook when he took office 
on January 1, 2017. He explained 
that he knew the project had re
mained unfinished, and wanted 
to ensure that the funds raised for 
the project were used to complete 
electrical, plumbing and other

him that made plays. Again another 
big offensive day and the 5 runs we 
gave up came late in the game on a 
ball that took a bad hop. Very proud 
of our kids and not being satisfied 
with the win from the day before,” 
said Overstreet.

Denver City JV 11-1 win: “Got 
to play 15 kids in this game and 
again another day in which our of
fense was hot. Over the 3 days in 
our tournament Grant Tekell and 
Brayden Castillon really spurred 
our offense. These guys combined 
for 13 of the 41 runs we scored over 
the 3 days and each had great days 
in the field as well. Tristen Tipton 
got the ball for the first time and 
pitched a very good game. He did 
an excellent job keeping kids off 
balance and fielded the position as 
well as I have seen in a long time,” 
said the coach.

“We are sitting at 5-3 overall 
and open district play Tuesday at 
5 against New Home. This group 
of kids I truly feel are embracing 
the process and getting better each 
day. We ate doing an excellent job 
of swinging the bat and have manu
factured runs in many ways. This 
group is the same group 1 had last 
year and like I mentioned before 
doesn’t want to see happen what 
happened last year again. I think as 
we embark on what will be a very 
good district top to bottom we have 
to be ready to play each week. 1 
feel like this group of kids is ready 
for the challenge and they all have 
contributed in someway to what we 
have done up to this point. Very 
versatile group that can do many 
things, so excited to see if can make 
a run at the District Title and just 
keep ‘Loving the Process’,” said 
Coach Overstreet.

JV  Bulldogs
Tahoka JV played Levelland 

JV as well, and came up with a 15-3 
loss.

“Nicodemus Ayala, Tristen 
Stice, and Braden Stone all pitched 
that day and did a really good job. 
We just struggled eatly in a few 
spots and couldn’t get an out when 
we needed it. This group now that 
tournament play is over for the 
Varsity will settle-into a more tra
ditional schedule and I expect big 
things from them. They ate ready 
to learn and are coming together as 
a team. I really believe that Tahoka 
baseball is on a solid foundation 
and that’s because we have great 
kids who all want to be a part of the 
process,” added the coach.

New space ... The Lynn County Animal Shelter 
has new space, after the building project that 
began three years ago is finally finished. The new 
space provides an office, cat shelter, and medical 
treatment/laundry restroom facilities. Lee Mary 
Rodriguez (right) is the new Animal Control 
Director, pictured In the lobby with her assistant, 
LexI Moore, and one of the shelter animals. The 
other photo shows the larger room for storage, 
laundry and medical treatment supplies.

aCN PHOTOS by Juanell Jones)

finishing touches to complete the 
interior of the much-needed extra 
space for the shelter.

The new building connects 
to the hallway of the shelter, and 
includes office/restroom facili
ties, laundry and medical treat- 
menr room, and a separate room 
to hold cats that are being held at 
the shelter.

A new Director of Animal 
Control has also taken charge, 
and she is eager to work with the 
public to provide the services of 
the shelter, and to uphold the laws 
regarding animals in the county. 
The new director is Lee Mary 
Rodriguez, and she has seven 
years experience 'o f working in 
the shelter.

“I want to be firm but fair in 
enforcing the laws,” Rodriguez 
told The Sews. “But I also want to 
help people, and work with them 
to help them make better choices 
instead of just issuing tickets over 
and over,” she said.

The shelter has been cleaned 
and decluttered, and Rodriguez 
and her assistant, Lexi Moore, are 
organizing, and setting up shelves 
and sup>plies in the new building.

“We are very pleased with 
the new building, it is absolutely

perfect for what we need,” said 
Rodriguez.

Both Rodriguez and Moore 
are animal lovers, and are hope
ful that citizens will take the op
portunity to visit the shelter to 
adopt animals that need a home. 
Due to space limitations, the shel
ter may only house dogs and cats 
for a limited amount of time.

Lynn County Animal Con
trol may be contacted through the 
Lynn County Sheriff’s Office, at 
806-561-4505. The Animal Shel-

Spring Art Exhibit 
is today at Library

Come enjoy the new art work 
by young adults and adults from 
the Spring Art Classes on Thurs., 
March 9, from 5-6 pm at the City/ 
County Library in Tahoka, 1717 
Main St. Refreshments will be 
served.
Spring B reak Bunnies

Don’t miss the adorable bun
nies from  Whitley Acres Exotic 
Ranch and Stables coming to the 
Library Weds., March 15, from 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Cbme hold, pet 
and take loads of pictures of your 
children with all the bunnies.

ter is located on S. 1st and Ave. 
H. Visit the Lynn County Animal 
Shelter facebook page to see pho
tos of adoptable animals, which 
may be adopted for a nominal 
shelter fee.

Lynn County Animol Shelter I

PICK of the  WEEK i

Take me home! ...
“Peaches” is a German 
Shepherd mix about 3 months 
old up for adoption with Lynn 
County Animal Shelter. She Is 
the shelter’s pkk of the week. 
To inquire, call the Lynn County 
Sheriff's Office at 806-561-4505.

^ O X A L A M B R d
Innovative Technologies... Unlimited Possibilities

Speed 
Internet

Local 8c Long 
Distance Phone

/yionitored 
-  Security

Smart Home 
Automation

Sc /yJore!•Some speeds not ivaiUble in all areas.
806-924-7234 or www.poka.com

800-422-2387 Post 806-990-9901 Tahoka 806-561-5600 License #B15273

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.poka.com
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These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:

Leopard Playoffs...
(Continued from  page 1)

AgTexas  
Farm Credit 
Services

Ferguson and Mike Meuig

Capital 
Farm Credit
Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farm ers Co-op 
Association
Na1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Meadow 53-51 in a close-fought 
battle. Meadow took the lead by 4 
points in the first period, but the 
I.eopards rebounded in the second 
half for the win.

Castro led with 20 points, Ab
ney II points, Kirkland 10 points, 
Rosa 9 points, and Kaleb LeClair 
had 3 points.

Area win over Valley 
The Leopards had a decisive 

win in the Area round, beating Val
ley 67-52. New Home led 31-22 at 
the half, and outscored Valley 18-8 
in the third to advance their lead 
going in to the final period.

Castro had an outstanding 34 
points, 16 rebounds, 3 assists, and 
4 blocks to help lead the Leopards 
in the win. Kirkland also scored in 
double figures with 19 points, Ab
ney had 5 points, Rosa 8 points,and 
Bundy had 3 points.

Tahoka youth do well a t  Ft Worth Stock Show!
» •* » / -  Hi** WM«tM

Warren Taylor- 5th Place Hereford

RnM VkiMIIMSTOCK snow  
^ROl>|aO_;,

S tT> cK  S n o w

Ns M i*

Braden Cook- 8th Place Crossbred

*Ro b | o 3 fiif m n  inci flit

CKSHOW

Riley Cook- 7th Place Hampshire
»*»‘f

Kaidance Rodriguez- 8th Place Hampshire

Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) 
National Dislocated Worker Oil and Gas Industry Grant

The W orkforce Solutions South Plains National Dislocated 
W orker Grant (NDW) assists workers dislocated from  the 

Oil and Gas Industry. The grant in the am ount o f $571,645 
provides funding for em ploym ent and training services. 

The grant will pay for training and em ployability skills 
enhancem ent in targeted and in-demand  

occupations.
ViORKFO^CESolutions

S O U T H P I A I N S

Workers who suffered a loss of employment 
due to the economic downturn in the Oii and^ ts Industry 
may be eligible for the follow ing assistance
• Career counseling with professional employment representatives
• Employment workshops to brush up on job search techniques,
• Specialized reemployment services including networking and Job Fairs,
• Tuition, fees and related costs for occupational skills training in high-demand occupations,
• On-the-job training with private employers,
• Relocation assistance after training is completed if you choose to relocate,
• Support services including: transportation assistance, housing, work attire, and tools.

To qualify you must live in one of the follow ing counties: Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, Dickens, Floyd, 
Garza, Hale, Hockley, King, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, Terry, or Yoakum.

For more information or to see if you qualify contact
Brenda Young at Brenda.Young@spworkforce.org or 806.894.5005

Am ericanJobCenter*
Workforce Solutions South Plains is an equal opportunity employer/programs. 
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. 
Relay Texas: 711 (voice); 800.735.2989 (TDD); or Relay Texas Spanish 800.662.4954.

1̂ kkDW trivial,
• Your ribs move about 5 million 
times a year, every time you 
breathe.

• In the W hite House, there are 
13,092 knives, forks and spoons.

• Slugs have 4 noses.

• Owls are the only birds who can 
see the color blue.

• In Tokyo, they sell toupees for 
dogs.

• Baby robins eat 14 feet of 
earthworms every day.

LE6AL NOTICES
SOLICIT PRIVATE SCHOOLS BY NEWSPAPER ADS

Atteotion Private Non-Profit Schools

Bvery Student Succeeds A ct (BSSA) Assurances
LEAs Witt provide “services" to eligible students attending private elementary and 
secondary schools

Private Non-Profit Schools (PNP) may be eligible to receive educational 
services from certain Federal Title Programs under Every Student Succeed* . 
Act(ESSA).

If the private school has students living in the Tahoka ISD attendancu' 
area andjwe interested in more information, please contact Central Offido' 
for more details:

Contact Person: Dr. George McFarland
Phone:806-561-4105 '
Fax: 806-561-4160 • '
Email: gniacfarlandlgtahokaisd.org
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1230, Tahoka, TX 79373 ' **-•

Planning is critical to the success of the Title programs of ESSA. In ordertts*? 
provide an appropriate level of planning for both the LEA and the private school 
programs, the LEA requests that the PNP indicate its interest in participating;!^ 
in the 2017-2018 program tntrr rh.ii April 30, 2017. If the PNP declines'*! 
services, or if no response is received by that date, the LEA will redirect the!;! 
funding set aside for the PNP portion of this program back into the LEA's Title'
I program. If the PNP decides at a later date that it wishes to participate, the^! 
LEA will work with the PNP to plan for the following school year.

Eligible students for fonding purposes are those that reside in the LEA** 
attendamce area and qualify to participate in the National School Lunch!!* 
Program.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
(REAL ESTATE)

BY VIRTUE OF A certain Execution issued out of the District Court of_^
Lynn County, Texas, in a certain cause numbered 15-07-07214. On the Sih |
day of January A.O. 2017, styled: Lubbock County Hospital District D/B/A |
University Medical Center vs. Lester Gickibom in his capacity as independent I
executor of the estate of Curtis Lee Gicklhorn, to me, as Deputy Jones directed i
and delivered, I have levied upon this ISth day of February A.D. 2017 and will ;
between the hours of 10:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. at approximately 10:00 AM !
on the first liiesday in April A.D. 2017, it being the 4th of said month, at the \
Courthouse Door of said Lynn County, proceed to sell at public auction to the ^
highest bidder, for cash in band, all right, title and interest, if any, which the |
estate of Curtis Lee Gicklhorn had on the 15th day of February A.D. 2017, or I
at any time thereafter, of and in the following described property: ><
Parcel #4838

Legal Being 110 acres of land off of the South side of the East One-Half (E/2) • 
of survey No. Five (5) Block D-23, Public School Land, Lynn County, Texas as ; 
is described by metes and bounds in a warranty deed from J.F. Oliver, et ux to '  
A.F. Gicklhorn on October 26,1946, of record in Vol. 93, page 154 of the Deed 
Records of Lynn County, Texas, reference to which is here made
Paiccl#4851  ̂ i

Legal the North One-half (N/2) of the East One-hal£(§^) of secfigR itlp- i
Block D-23, Abstract No. 832, Public School Lands, Paterf)9o. 461,'T3l.’1f9-A. * 
dated September 13,1923, Lynn County, Texas.
Parcel #4841

Legal Being 160 acres out of League Two (2), Of the Wilson County School  ̂
of Four Leagues as the same is described by metes and bounds in an Oil and , 
Gas lease form Arthur F. Gicklhorn, et x, ut Joe A. Noake, dated Septembef ' 
18, 1928, of record in Vol. 71 page 306 of the Deed Records of Lynn Countyl ' ‘ 
Texas, reference to which is here made.
Parcel #12888

Legal in Lynn County, Texas, and being the North 390 acres of the following ' 
described tract land. BEGINNING at a stake in public road for the N.E. comer ‘ 
of a 160 acre tract heretofore conveyed to H. J. Bfod, for the N.W. comer of this 
tract: THENCE East 1108.7 varas to stake set for N.W. comer of a 200 acre .' 
tract heretofore conveyed to R. J. Maaekerby William Green; THENCE South • 
3374.6 varas to a stake set in the South boundary line of League NO. 3, for the .• 
S.E. comer of this tract; THENCE West 1108.7 varas, with the south boundar)C 
line of League No. 3, to stake set for the S.W. comer of this tract; THENCE, 
North 3374.6 varas, to the PLACE OF BEGINNING
Paicel#4S39

Legal Being 232.11 acres, more or less, of land out of League no.3, of the 
Wilson County School land, Lynn County, Texas and being the same 1 and , 
described in a deed from J.H. Nessel et ux, and Henry W. Nessel et ux, to M.B. 
Wolters and Emilie Wohers, dated January 23, 1931, of record in Vol. 51, at 
page 34, of the Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas, to which deed and the 
recordation thereof, reference it hereby made for all purposes; SAVE A N t^ ^  
EXCEPT, a 4.827acre tract, previously conveyed by the grantor herein to tb^*!) 
City of Wilson, as shown by a Warranty Deed dated February 25, 1963, qC' 
record in Vol. 162 at page256, of the Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas. 
Parcel #4837

Legal 133.18 acres of land, more or lest, of land out of League No. Three • 
(3), of Wilson County SchoolLand of Four Leagues, situated in Lynn County, ; 
Texas described by metes and bounds as follows: 3EGINNING as stake set 30 | 
feet south from the Southwest comer, of a 200 acre tract of land conveyed to I 
Rudy Maeker by Wm. Green, for the Northwest comer of this tract: THENCE ' 
East 1071 vrs. to a stake set 30 ft. South from the Southeast comer of a 2Q0 J 
acre tract for the Northeast comer of this tract, and the Northwest comer of a | 
106.11 acre tract conveyed to Louis Shambeck by Wm. Green; THENCE Souitb I 
with the West boundary line of the said Louis Shambeck 106.11 acre tract to a  ' 
distance of 702 vrs. to a stake set for the Southeast comer of this tract, and t^e J 
Southwest comer of the said Shambeck tract; THENCE West 1071 vrs. to a | 
stake set for the Southwest comer of this tract; THENCE North 702 vrs. to the .  > 
place of beginning, containing 133.18 acres of land, more or less. SAVE AND 
EXCEPT Grantors reserve unto themselves one-half of all the oil, gas and othts^i; 
minerals in, on and under or that may be produced therefrom, together with 
the right of ingress and egress  ̂ ^
Parcel #4848

Legal a tract of land out of tract No. Six (6), William D. Green Subdivisioni * 
of League 3, Wilson County School Land, Lynn County, Texas, and being morr ; 
particularlydescribed by metes and bounds m  follows, to -wit: BEGINNING' ! 
at a point which is 340’ North of a railroad spike set for the Southeast com n' ! 
of Tract No. six (6), William D. Green Subdivision of League No. 3, Wilson 
County School Land, for the Southeast and beginning comer of this tracti | 
THENCE, North, 367.12 feet to a 3/8” iron rod set for the NoVtheast combi* J 
of this tract, whence, the Northeast comer of League 3 bears North, 3818.44 ! 
feet; THENCE, West 1540.04 feet to a 3/8" iron rod set for the Northwesf_l 
comer of this tract; THENCE South 707.12 feet to a 1/2' iron pipe found for 
the Southwest comer of a 160 acre tract and the Southwest corner of this traqlj^ 
THENCE East, 1240.05 feet to a point in the South boundary line of Tract 
Six (6); THEHCE, North, 340' feet parallel with the East boundary line of s a ^ ^  
Tract No. Six (6) for an inside corner of this tract; THENCE, East, 300’ f e ^ ^  
parallel with the South boundary line of said Tract No. Six (6), to the place 
BEGINNING. > 5

Said property is levied on as the property of Lester Gicklhorn and will lif'!', 
sold to satisfy the judgment for 292,348.58 Dollars. '

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND on this 15th day of February A.D. 2017. ' >
Abraham Vega, Sheri^ J! 

Lynn County, Texa|-5 
/s / Deputy Jordan Jonrf^v
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

N O T IC E
&  D

&  Design Inc.

Need trees 
trimmed?
Call Joshua:

(806)201-1663
09-5tp

Clay's Clean Up
Trim Trees & Hedges, Clean 
Out Flowerbeds, Clean Up 

Yards, Haul Off Debris, Minor 
Demolition, Minor Fence 

Repair, Clean Out Gutters, 
Clean Out Garages & Etc.

CoU Cloy at
(806) 893-0937

________________________ 8-4tp

Advertising 
Pays! ...

get your ad in by

12 NOON on 
Tnosdays

imcimniiiws
561-4888 or email: 

LynnCoNewsQpoka.com

M arch 13-17
Monday: Beef taco bake, 
Spanish rice, cauliflower, salad, 
apple crisp
TVicsday: Chicken tenders, 
gravy, garlic mashed potatoes, 
turnip greens, mandarin 
oranges
Wednesday: Baked chicken 
btpast, Au Gratin potatoes, 
peas & carrots, waldorf salad, 
bananas
Thnrsday: Beef tips & noodles 
or rice, meadpw blend veg, 
chocolate cake w/strawberries 
Friday: Fish strips, borracho 
beans, green peas, salad, 
tropical fhiit mix

^  Beginners ^  
Crochet Class
Saturday March 18 

9:00 a.m. - 12:00
Post Community Center 

113 Main Street 
$5^ per person 

All supplies indudedl
CallKaarenat 
806-239-5436

Mark your calendars...
* Donations to benefit the 
Center are very much’heeded 
for ongoing expenses! All 
donations are tax deductible; 
we are a 501(c)3 organization. 
•BINGO March 17,1:40 p.m. 
Terrific prizes!

Lym County Hospif aTs
STthAnnuS

Billy Tomlinson 
Memorid Auction

Is Saturdaŷ  April 22
at lym County Show Sam!
(Proceeds benefit our local bospdat)

V — ^

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  N e t w o r k :
s t a t e w i d e  A d v e r t i s i n g ;

M D IJ  Y  OIL, GAS, &
O i l  I  MINERAL RI6HTS

Both rron-produdng and producing 
bK iud in g  N on -Partidpa tin g  Royalty Intarast (NPRl)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY; 806.620.1422

LOBO MINERALS, LLC
ra lox UOO • Lubbock, TX 7»40«-U00
LoboMineralsLLC(3>gmail.com

Hip Settlement
If you had a Strykar Rajuvanata 
or Strykar A B O  H hip Implant 
ramovad and replaced before 
Dec. 19,2016, you should contact 
us today. You must be enrolled 
to be pari of this sattlemant so 
you must taka action now or 
mlas out on getting financial 
companaation. Call ua today for 
profeaaional insight.

EXPERIENCE
C O U N T S
Lawyers with mere 

than 100 yean 
camhined esepertiee.

Ryan A. Krebs, M .D ., J.D .
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Ridbaid A  Dodd, L Q  
T iinod^ R  Gippolino, PC.

Board CanUisd Brrsnnd ln|iiry trial Law and OvU Trial Law by the Tnaa Buard <w lagal Speciallnulon
NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 

OmcCBMHOUVTONCOMtOC TUkMaeOAUfTM pwem-omcE ncambKon

1 - 800- 460-0606
i . 'f i '( '.tiv iT iru g sL aw

C O R P U S  C H R I S T I  F L E E T  A U C T I O N  
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  18,  2 0 1 7 - 1 0 A M  

^ 352 A Y E R S  S T .  C O R P U S  C H R I S T I ,  T X
I ..  ' ~.N M.Af. ’ -;iAM ■U'M;SAll- DAY 8 10AM 
i •’ Vi nN-ilNi 10% BUYLRS PREMIUM
GARB. PICKUPS, DUMP TRUCKS. BACKHOES, RT LOAOBIS, TRASH TRUCKS. 

A1VS, TRACTORS, HUN TBl M JO N M Brr MACHINE, FORKLIFT, BATWMQ 
8H R eX » « S. RR E TRUCKS, AMBULANCES. LAODBIFIRE TRUCK, SCRAP 

RON , TIRE BALANCBt, JET SKI. WELDERS. GENERATORS, C0M PRE80R8 
ANMAL TRUCKS, CURB S  OUTTER MACHME, EXCAVATOR

)| !N si-SK  A U C  11( )n 1 I R S . INC 
. .. .KAU CI l ! 'U  . ;M PH 361 456  I U \

D E A D L I I M E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  X U E S D A Y S

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE: Brown Bag Cotton 

s e ^  Call 682-262-0682 ia-4tp

FOR SALE: W rought iron ta
ble w / 4 chairs, 16 ft. aluminum 
extension ladder.2009 N 4th or 
Call 998-4084. lo.iu:

REAL ESTATE

O'Donnell First Baptist Qiurch

CooI4?DÔ S " tauV
make great gifts!

Available at the Lynn County 
News office, 1617 Main, Tahoka.

(M ake checks payable to 
F irst B aptist Church o f O'Donnell)

^  BUSINESS FOR  ̂
SALE IN TAHOKA

D u e  to  h e a l th  r e a s o n s  
m u st sell D ryc leaners  a n d  

L a u n d ro m a t 
w ith  la n d  a n d  eq u ip m en t. 

G re a t a d d itio n  to  
re tire m en t an d  

g rea t tax  benefits.
F o r m ore

in fo rm a tio n  con tac t:
K ent a t 806-241-4015

HOUSE FOR SALE
2325 N  4th • Tahoka 

Close to school!
3 Bedroom, 2.5 bath,

2 car garage
detached storage in back, 

fireplace, hnge back yard on 
corner lot. 2294 sq. ft. 

Recently updated. S145K
Call David 

806-777-5732

6 A R A G E
S A L E S

'Vomteer... ant

BACKYARD SALE
2029 N 4 th  • F ri. & Sat. 8-6 

(Across from Elem. School) 
Everything in backyard 

.25 to $1 misc.
Toys, cookbooks, baby 

clothes, dishes. Mens Tees .25 
Side o f House: 

Furniture etc.Priced to Sell! 
L E T G O  items available 

upon request. io.ui>

“Like” usonFacebook!
www.faccbook.com/LynnCountyNews

Toy Holland
' REALTOR*

M

1913 US Highway 87 (West Access Road) 
Tahoka, TX

»AvdlablsI(UI998-4863

,Healing Hands

Massages by appointment:
. CALLORTEXT: 806.441.2636

www.Facebook.com/Healing Hands by Carson
2305 Lockwood (alley access), Tahoka

as Snapshots
r Photo Sessions avallaUs!

Call for pricing!
P a m  E lr o d  

806- 632-1874 
www.Facebookxom/PPs Snapshots

 ̂M ITC H  R A IN D L

mrative Concrete
Driveways •Curbs'Bam then 

AddStalns^Omiays 
•CounHrtops>

N c .^ d  c o m i H i i .  i hi  In  ’

Wc know et tuv

\

GARAGE SALE SIGNS... avaikMe 
at the Lynn County News for $ 1.69 each 
orextra-largesize

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD. for $3.69 at 1617 
Main St. Mon.- 
Thurs, 9:00-5:30.

g a r a g e
SALE

ONAL
H A S T E N

G R O U P
S502 5Sth St, Suite 200 • Lubbock 

Office: 806-686-4236 
toy.holUrMlfmestengroup.com

Cell (806) 438-9245 ^
l a

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL - MULTI P E R IL  ~

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

IMOORE cro p  INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

IhUnOnioB: 127 W.BfO«lMy,Nm Home, Tx 79383 
I Branch Offloo; 1201 S. Aenlio, MsBdow. Tx 79947

OmXYaart Crop kmnnea Experience 
•Multi-ParllCropIneurance 'CropHall 
• Yield Protection • Reeenue Protection 

GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN DEBT J. PIATAK | 
New Home • (806)924-7411 

Td Free 1 ■800-375-2593 ‘ Fix (806) 924-7413

ANTLER 1

Featuring rslaxlng,

byTIMa
LICCNSCDMASSACC THERAPISTLie tMT01iU4

Corner of Conway & S. First in Tahoka
561-4412 or 544-6797

IICENSED CHUB SARI
b t the/Children/?ome

C M f Pm iO FM LN r CFNm
at Fiist United Methodist Qorch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

fOR AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FULL S PART TIME 
CCS PROVIDER

7— TTTraES

1400 N 5th Street 
Tahoka.TX 793?̂

87Access@poka.com

Machine ■ •»
Shafts '•, Mobile Welding
Bushing
Pin for Quii.P Hitch

* * 'f you can't bring 
\  .* to Ijf »f will

Key Wav‘
Bt fM-’-Lt

cpmetorou/"

Paul Henderson
806-559-2134 806-561-6666

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
25 YEARS eXKRIENa • 660 US HWY. 17 • WHSON, TX 79311

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing ]

HMi 632-5979

/^ ^ O K A lA M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

kw

F A R H E i r S  C O - O P

Customer Satisfaction and Cbtality Ginning 
is Our Top Priorityl

LANCE BRADFORD General Manager 
428-31IS • Fax 428-3217 • Ca ll S00-7SIS

khjjerwuiams.« t A L 1 Y0:806.771.77100:806.750.1139
bimartinakw.coni10210 Qiaker Ave Lubbock. TX 79424

utESi PIVOT m eAnoM CO.
620 US HWY. 87 

WILSON, TE)(AS 79381 
PHONE (k)6) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, m anager
a n  806-831-5860

I"— — _____
kc. . B W R R R P M IB P IM  WrtT

REED FILLEY
A TTO RN K Y  AT LAW

Phone (806) 872-0827
Fax (806) 872-0854

612 South 1st Street • Lamesa, TX 79331 
emailrreecIfllleYaiyehoo.com

i t .

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

can SOfFllH'tOOl (2665)
for you keatiig, coolixg and phndiing nee(U.

B«TVtn^ rM idtfntB of ktaai T#x%b  1978^

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
http://www.faccbook.com/LynnCountyNews
http://www.Facebook.com/Healing
http://www.Facebookxom/PPs
mailto:87Access@poka.com
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TRIPLE
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^  C&TTON

NG3517B2XF
'aoiMAMoir

:t e n d f l e x .
iCOTTOM

The vigor is excellent on the three N cxG tn  varieties i planted -  N6 3406 B2XF on dryland, NG 3517 B2XF and NG 
4545 B2XF on irrigated acres. I will plant NG 4545 B2XF on my dryland acres next year because of it's medium 
maturity. Good Reps, price and performance; with good verticillium wilt and bacterial blight tolerance played a big part 
in choosing NexGen seed on our acres. We can't wait to see what the future holds for A m trico t / N t iG tn  Seeds.*

w

i -

f 0

'm

3517

sX K E V m t JAMES M ITC H iU . War Home Jens

NG 4545 B2XF
J ^ T T E N D F L E X

We started the 2016 season with the mind set of minimizing expenses. We chose Nm Gm  seed. NG 4545 B2XF and 
NG 3406 B2XF were not only priced more competitively than other seed companieŝ  but these varieties have proved to 
be high yielding, top quality cotton on minimal inputs.*

...

i t '

. 75,
I;. ^

V'- -V  ■

a DUSnN BBl IifMtodt Texas

Contact your local seed cleave: C' Americot Rep for detai.s c ■ 
AMERICOT'S FINANCE, REPLANT, CROP LOSS a DROUGHT PROGRAMS!

am ericot 888.678.SEED f A m e n c o t N e x G e

Bpwini • Vaf ol tmi. W am lo wA. unAH inJ
mtd wcapt tw alMMfiMf r M HlM M HliM r M‘ • kioOcnan>Bty tiil J in tfw mA « Mt leiVt In #w

9R5SESS5* O f ningI powiwm gon lo cowply w<i> <>0 tnoM tnoni HwwifUliNp ngulrotnonh. /d fC e x

MwKMt* Cuapm f b  * ■ a w tir i t  (x n H n c i I b t M i f l i ( I T S I . S I n M n t o  products an cammtflMlInd in aaofdanca with ETS Produd Laundi Stmanfaliip Guldano, and tot compllaiKt with Monsantn's M ky (m  Coromanialiiallan at Riolachnolo(|f'Dtnvsd Plant Products in CanwidM, Crops, this product has htan 
appcovtd lo i import iitbtey eapod mallets wHh functWdtig rogulaien systems An, crop Of matetial producad from ihH product can only be aapofted 18, Of used, proceisad w loW In counides when aH necaisaiy rogulakify approroh haw bean granltd. * d a vloleikm id nadonal an̂

acioB boundarWt Infti nations •hon import is not pormitlod Growors should talk to thoii grain handlai or product purchaser to conlirm thoii buying position tor this product Eacadenco Through Stewardship* Is a rtglsttred tradamadi ot bcdlonco Through Stowoidihip 
MWAYS MAD ilinp(>liOWPI$TKIDIIitHllHMKIKWS. toH9afd II* XtondFles* cotton contains gents that conbrtolofanca to glyphostlo.dicambi, and ghdosinott.lhtacihningndiont In Uborty* brand hoiWcldas Glyphosato will kill crops that aro net Maranl to glyphosate Dicanibawilllcillcropadialannoltolafafrttodicamba 
Glutosinata wM kih crops that arg net lolarant to ghitaslnaka. tMdact your kdonsanto doalor or rol« to ktonsonto's Technology Um  Guido lor racommondod Roundup Ready* Xkond Crop Syskim wood control programs Accojoron*, BoHgard II*. BoHgtrd N and Design* Rosptcl *i« Refugt and Cotton Design*, Roundup*, Roundup Ready* and

BoRgard II* XtandFlait* an legistond tradamarks of hlonsanto Technology UC. «2014,201h MONSANTO COMPhNY
liberty* ai|̂  Ubertytink* and the Water Ofoplel Design* ore iigiiteied Irademada ol Boyer. Amertcol* and NeaGen* oro lagislwtd tiidemwb of Amodcol, Inc. AR oVw leglslerod trodenwb Of Irademida ore property ol *»« roipedive ownofs

"TS^gf*
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